Blood corticosteroids in Australian marsupial and placental mammals and one monotreme.
Peripheral blood corticosteroid levels were determined in nine species of Australian marsupial (Eastern grey kangaroo, black-tailed, Bennett's and pademelon wallabies, quokka, wombat, koala and Western native and tiger cats), one species of monotreme (echidna) and one placental Australian mammal (dingo). Animals were obtained or bled with minimal disturbance and came from areas considered to have adequate sodium content of the vegetation. Aldosterone, corticosterone, cortisol, 11-deoxycorticosterone and 11-deoxycortisol were measured and levels found to be similar to five introduced eutherian species (sheep, cow, dog, fox and man) with the exception of the koala and the wombat. Cortisol was the predominant corticosteroid, except in the koala, which produced corticosterone in relatively the greatest quantity, and the wombat which produced more 11-deoxycortisol. Steroid levels were generally low in the wombat. ACTH administered to the koala changed its pattern of corticosteroid secretion from predominantly corticosterone to cortisol. In the dingo, administration of ACTH caused rises in corticosteroid levels similar to those seen in most other eutherian mammals.